
table no

75

follow  
us

75

raisukaree
mild + citrusy. coconut. mangetout. peppers. red + spring 
onion. sesame seeds. chilli. coriander. fresh lime. white rice
prawn  148                chicken   140  
tofu  (vg) (v)  138  • new •

79
76

firecracker
bold + fiery. mangetout. red + green peppers. onion.
hot red chillies. sesame seeds. shichimi. fresh lime. white rice
prawn  148             chicken  138             beef  158  
tofu  (vg) (v)  138   • new •

93
91

92 94

ramen
fresh noodles in steaming broth, 
topped with meats or vegetables

tantanmen beef brisket  148
korean barbecue beef. half a tea-stained egg. menma.  
kimchee. spring onion. coriander. chilli oil. extra rich 
chicken broth

30

24

chilli
red + spring onion. beansprouts. coriander. fresh lime. 
spicy chicken broth

sirloin steak  158                chicken  14025

kare burosu (vg)  145
shichimi-coated silken tofu. grilled mixed mushrooms. 
seasonal greens. carrot. chilli. coriander. udon noodles. 
curried vegetable broth

23

shirodashi pork belly  140
slow-cooked with seasonal greens. menma. spring 
onion. wakame. half a tea-stained egg. rich chicken 
broth with dashi + miso

31

grilled chicken  135
marinated chicken. seasonal greens. menma. spring onion. 
rich chicken broth with dashi + miso

20

grilled duck ramen  157
tender, boneless duck leg splashed with citrus ponzu 
sauce in a vegetable noodle soup. dressed with chilli, 
seasonal greens, spring onion and coriander

22

30

may contain shell or small  bones    (v) vegetarian     (vg) vegan
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grilled duck    158
shredded in spicy teriyaki sauce. carrot. mangetout. 
sweet potato. red + spring onion. fried egg. cucumber. 
side of kimchee

donburi
a big bowl of sticky white rice, topped with tender 
meat and crunchy vegetables. traditional + hearty

teriyaki
teriyaki sauce. shredded carrots. seasonal greens. 
spring onion. sesame seeds. side of kimchee
beef brisket  140                 chicken  125

89

69 70

teriyaki kokoro bowl
sticky white rice. kale. carrots. edamame beans. red onion. 
sweet potato. red + green peppers. teriyaki sauce. chilli. 
coriander. fresh lime
salmon   146                 shichimi tofu  13281 82

salads
the wagamama way. light, vibrant, nourishing

warm chilli salad
stir-fried red peppers. mangetout,. broccoli. red onions. baby 
gem lettuce. chilli sauce. chillli. spring onions + fried shallot 
chicken  125             yasai | tofu and vegetable (vg)  12566 63

89

curry
with a fresh twist. cooked patiently to infuse flavour. 
ranging from mild + fragrant to seriously kicking

katsu
aromatic katsu curry sauce. chicken or vegetables 
in crispy panko breadcrumbs. sticky white rice. side salad. 
japanese pickles 
chicken  145   
yasai | sweet potato. aubergine. butternut squash (vg)  135

71
72

vegatsu (vg)  132
seitan in crispy panko breadcrumbs. aromatic katsu curry  
sauce. sticky white rice. side salad. pickled red onion

1171

but wait ...  there’s more! 

turn over for 
drinks + desserts

teppanyaki
noodles sizzling from the grill. turned quickly so that 
the noodles are soft but the vegetables are crunchy

46

teriyaki soba
thin noodles. curry oil. mangetout. bok choi. red + spring onion.  
chilli. beansprouts. teriyaki sauce. coriander. sesame seeds
sirloin steak  158                salmon   15445

ginger chicken udon  128
thick noodles. mangetout. egg. chilli. beansprouts.
red + spring onion. pickled ginger. coriander

44

41

yaki soba
thin noodles. egg. peppers. beansprouts. white + spring onion. 
fried shallots. pickled ginger. sesame seeds
chicken + prawn 126                 yasai | mushroom (v) 125 40

yaki udon  135
thick noodles. curry oil. chicken. prawns. chikuwa. egg. 
beansprouts. leeks. mushrooms. peppers. fried shallots. 
pickled ginger. sesame seeds

42

yasai | tofu (vg)  136
the egg has been removed from this dish to make it suitable 
for a vegan diet 

1147

yasai | mushroom (vg)  125
the egg has been removed from this dish to make it suitable 
for a vegan diet  

1141

45

78

kokoro bowls  • new •
‘kokoro’ means ‘spirit, heart + mind’. 
the bowl to feed your soul.

nuoc cham tuna    155
seared tuna steak. quinoa. stir-fried kale. sweet potato.
edamame beans. carrots. red onion. peppers. coriander. 
fresh lime

naked katsu  130
grilled curried chicken. white rice. edamame beans. 
shredded carrots. dressed mixed leaves. japanese pickles. 
side of katsu curry sauce

67

78

115

bao buns   65
two fluffy asian buns with coriander 
+ mayonnaise

pork belly  panko apple. sriracha 

mixed mushrooms (v)  panko aubergine 

korean barbecue beef  red onion

115
114
113

305 tea-stained egg (v)  15

kimchee  20 
spicy fermented cabbage + radish with garlic. 
contains fish + seafood

306
extras  tasty additions to your meal

chillies (vg)  15

rice (vg)  22

noodles (vg)  22

303

301
300

gyoza
five dumplings packed with taste

steamed
served grilled with dipping sauce 
yasai | vegetable (vg)  62

chicken  62

fried
served with dipping sauce  
duck  67

prawn  67

101
100

99
102

sides
small plates with big taste. most people share 
three between two, alongside their main dish

edamame (vg)  50
beans with salt or chilli-garlic salt

104

bang bang cauliflower (vg)  55
crispy cauliflower. firecracker sauce. 
red + spring onion. fresh ginger. coriander

110

wok-fried greens (vg)  42
tenderstem broccoli. bok choi. garlic + soy sauce

106

ebi katsu  84
prawns in crispy panko breadcrumbs. coriander. 
fresh lime. chilli + garlic dipping sauce

103

chilli squid  76
crispy fried squid. shichimi spice. 
chilli + coriander dipping sauce

107

bang bang prawns  76  • new •
firecracker mayonnaise. red + spring onion.  
coriander. chilli. fresh lime 

121

tori kara age  60
crispy chicken pieces. fresh lime.  
spiced sesame + soy dipping sauce 

108

101

pad thai
rice noodles. amai sauce. egg. beansprouts. leeks. chilli.
red + spring onion. fried shallots. mint. coriander. fresh lime
chicken + prawn  136                yasai | tofu (v)  13648 47



desserts
something sweet but different. a selection 
of desserts inspired by the flavours of asia

please note our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are present so we cannot guarantee that our dishes are 100% free of these ingredients whilst 
we take care to remove any small bones or shells from our dishes, there is a small chance that some may remain

allergies and intolerances if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity please let your server know before you order your food. they will be able to suggest the 
best dishes for you

you may notice something different about this wagamama visit. to 
make sure dining in is as safe as possible, we’ve removed our normal 
menus. this limits contact to help keep everyone protected. instead, 
you will find the menu right here on your placemat 

we’ve made a few small changes 
here at wagamama to ensure your 
meal is as safe as it is delicious |

131  mango and passion fruit cheesecake  68 
with ginger sugar

144  chocolate cake  68 
chocolate cake, with vanilla ice cream and  
wasabi chocolate sauce 

 ice cream 

140  coconut reika ice cream (v)  58 
with coconut flakes + mango sauce 

125  chocolate ice cream  55 
with chocolate sauce and fresh mint

 sorbet 

122  lemon (vg)  55  
with fresh mint   

123  mango and passion fruit (vg)  55 
with fresh mint 

 drinks 

513  gin + tonic (v)  65 

585  vodka, strawberry + rhubarb (v)  65

586  gin, elderflower + ginger (v)  65

drinks

fresh juices
squeezed, pulped, poured fresh

regular  46   large  56

  02  fruit apple. orange. passion fruit

  03  orange

  04  carrot (vg) carrot with a hint of fresh ginger 

  10  tropical mango. apple. orange

  11  positive (vg) pineapple. lime. spinach. cucumber. apple

  14  power (vg) spinach. apple. fresh ginger

 sof t  drinks (vg)

701 | 703   still water 1/2 ltr 25  |  1 ltr 35

702 | 704   sparkling water 1/2 ltr 25  |  1 ltr 35

705 | 706   pepsi / pepsi max small 38  |  large 48

708  faxekondi small 38  |  large 48

709  mirinda small 38  |  large 48

707  ginger beer  40

714  elderflower  39

 tea (vg) 
 (to nurture the soul )

713  green tea free

761  english breakfast  26

762  earl grey  26

763  peppermint  26

764  lemon and ginger  26

745  hot chocolate  36

 cof fee

801  espresso  25

805  double espresso  35

802  americano  25

803  cappuccino  36

804  latte   36

 beers (vg) 

  crafted to complement the flavours 
of asia. big bottles are good for sharing 

601 | 602   draught pilsner organic 30 cl 40  |  50 cl 52

610 | 611   draught classic organic 30 cl 43  |  50 cl 55

607  schiøtz new england ipa draught  40 cl 60

614  schiøtz mørk mumme draught  40 cl 60

612  sapporo silver can  btl. 65 cl 75

604  kirin  btl. 33 cl 53 

605 | 6051   tiger beer btl. 33 cl 56  |  btl. 64 cl 80

606  asahi  btl. 33 cl 56 

613  lucky buddha  btl. 33 cl 51 

608  sapporo silver can black  btl. 65 cl 75

609  svaneke don’t worry 0.5 %  btl. 33 cl 45

 wine   

 white 

404 | 403   villa di mare pinot grigio organic 
italy   btl.  220  |  gl  55

435 | 436   castillo de jumilla (vg) 
spain   btl.  245  |  gl  65

406 | 405   scotto chadonnay 
italy   btl.  325

 red 

417 | 416   villa di mare rosso organic  
italy   btl.  220  |  gl  55

439 | 440   castillo de jumilla tempranillo (vg) 
spain   btl.  245  |  gl  65

419 | 418   scotto zinfandel  
california   btl.  325

 rosé  

437 | 438   castillo de jumilla rosado (vg) 
spain   btl.  255  |  gl  65

 sparkling  

433  nanci carol cava brut  spain   btl.  275

 plum  

506  choya umeshu (sen)  btl.  69

 sake  

505  masumi junmai ginjo  150 ml.  138

140

122

fse
Fremhæv
det nr. skal fjernes 


